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MEMORANDUM 

TO: Senator Michael rhihodeau, Pres idem of the Senak. <md Representative Mark 
.Eves, Spe>.tlter of the House 

FROM: Mary C. May-hew, Commissioner 
O~parhnent ofiiealth and Human Services 

S UB.JECf: Slate Nuclear Safety lnst>e<.:!Qr's June · Sepl\..'lnber 2013 Monthly Reports In the 
Legislature em lhe TnLerim Spent Fuel Sl<lraf!,e Facility in Wisca~seL Maine 

Legislation enacted in tile spring or200ll requires tile Sratc 1\ucfear Safety Inspccwr to 
provide monthly reptlltS to the President n l'th~ Senate, Speaker nl'the 1-lt>use, the L;,s, Nucle~r 
Reguhtlory Collllllission. and Maine Yankee. The reports focus on activities at the site and 
include highlights of the naLHmal debate on storing and disposing of the used nucl~ar fuel. l'or 
your convenience, h1ghlights of local and national events are captured in lht! executive summary 
of the reports, 

The enclosed reports provide th~ infonnlltion required muler Title 22 ofthc ~-iaine 
Revi~~;cl Statutes A.rulotatcd §666, a~ en~cred under Public Law, Chapter 539, in the second 
re,gulllr session of the 1 23'~ I.eg,slllltue. 

Should you have questions about ib content, please fi:;c.J free to contact :\k Patrick .r. 
Do~tie, S t~tte ?\uck ar Safcl)' Inspector, at :287-6721. 

MCtvliklv 

Bnclosure 

cc: Mark Lom1ntrcl. U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
Mona;a Ford, lJ.S. l\1lclcar Regul<\lory Commission, Region J 
.I Stanley Brown. lud~pcndent Spent F11el Storage lnmalhtti~'" :Yfanagcr, :VIaine Yankee 
Holly Lusk, Senior Hca](h Pnlicy Advisor 
Kenneth Albert, Onector, Maine Center tor 01~ea:;<: Control and Prevention 
Patricia W. Ahu. Commissioner. Department nf' En•ironmeural PrOII!ct.ion 
l'imothy &lhn~idet, Maine l'ublic Advocate 
Lieutem:ml S~o'Ot Ireland, Special Servit:~ Unit. Maine State Po)il;e 
"'aney Bea.-dslcy, Oircc.ror, Divi~ion ofl3nvitonmcntal Health 
Jay Ilyland, Pl:i, :vtanag.:r, Radiation Conti'OI Program 



Slate Nuclear Safety lnspecior Office 
Maine CDC - DHHS 

September 2013 Monthly Report lo !he Legislature 

t-il(ccutive Summarv 

As l1llTl (l f the State's long standing oversight of' M<line Yankee's n1,1clcar actlvi tHl~, legishttion was ena11ted 111 
the ~econd regular session of the 123 .. ~ Legtshtt~tre tmd signed by Govonl<\r .lohn 'Aaldacci requiring thal l.he 
Stute ~uclcat Safery Inspector prepare u roontb.ly report on the oversighl act ivities performed al tlle v [aine 
Yankee ludcpcndent Spent Fud Storage Installation (ltWSI) faclli ly- lm;utedin Wiscasset. Maine. 

The tt:port covers activities at the ~1orage l"acihty, including the State's ongoing e.ovironmcntal rndiatl()n 
surveillance and the national debate 1Wer the licensing ll!ld constmction ol a geologic repository for lhe disposal 
of spcm nuclear fueL rhe rep1;n\. htgbligbts assisr readers to focus 011 the significant activities that took place 
during the month. b()th locally and nationally. 

Local: 

• Mou1e Y;mkee briefed its Communil)' Advisnry Panel on Spent l\uclcal' Fuel Sttll•ag~ ~lid ReiUoval ttl il~ 
annual meeting on new construdiun at th~ site of a new vehicle barrier gale <U tbe lSI'S! and a xtnrage 
and tnainrcnanec building lu all 1.1w for Ull1l'e office space in !ts Seuuri ty 1u1d Opcratitln~ Building. In 
addition. they <llso Tel<Jled their eflorts 111 canister rclicen~ing wi th the 1·cnewal of theit lnm.sportation 
ccrtHicatt: until 2017, the submittal of their 40 year ~tnrage license renewal <lpplicatit•n in 2018, their 
invtllvernent in e11:tended storage issu~s ~uch <I~ 1he potential for chloride induced stress corrosion 
l.:l'!lcking of the stainless steel canister~ m • tnmine environment. and their ~:hemical sampling or 25 
grouudwatcr wells e\'cry five year~. The State Inspector updated the Panel on his major acii,·l!ies, 
which. besides hi,; <mnual and monthly reports to tltc Legislature. included the tinal tlrafl of the 
Continnulnry Summary Repon on the State's docommi~oning findings. his participation in a national 
ad hoc b'TOup advocating funding allocation$ l(lr states ll!ld tribes for spcnl nuclear ~hipntent training and 
emergency response, ncu1mn radiali(m m.:usurements iu the vicinity of the ~tnrage casks, obscrvatl{;n of 
a U.S. Navy emergency exerose of a mock spent fuel shipment deruilment 1hat rook place m Fori 
Wayne, lndiam•, <md expl11ined how he idcntilied two anbmalies associated with the State's 
el1VIrtmmental radiation survoiJJrutce result~ C\l the TSFSI. Maine 'i ankcc also il11nnred ).farge Kllkdly 
lor her 15 years of service as the former Cht~ir ~~~ the Pru1ciL. She is cllff'Cnlly Senator Angus King' s 
Senior Policy Advisor. 

rhc national highllghtx plil'nl.ltily focused ou ~uclcar Regulator~· Commission (.NRC), Congre~~i,mui. a.1.d 
federal cmiTI aclivitte~ 

Kational: 

• Holttc lnlcmatior.al al\nnunced thut their UJ-S'! t\R I llO sp-..mt nuclear lud tmnsport cask "ifhstood the 
impaclM a mt~~ile tr.1•elbng at GOO miles per hour with no breach ol' the containment boundary. The. 
lest w•s ~;urried out liS pan of Switzerland' ~ rru.dear re.!::ulatory certification pn'l\:l"l':s and simulated tk 
impa.cr of an aircraft crashing on a ~lt•t!i!it: cusl: 

• The NRC Clwirman denied r\yc County, Nevada', rnntion Jo,- 1l1e NRC Chair tn NCtt.~e her$e]f of-any 
Y~lCC·<t Mountain ptoccerlings based on her previ{JUS p<tblic stutements opposillg 1he Yucca Mountain 
Pro jeer. The Chair found no basi~ Tl:li.Juiring her disqualification from the licensing proceediug. 



• The .l\RC iss11ed a news relea~e cequcsttn.s commen i.S on its published dralt rep<>rt of its Wa.~te 
Conficlcnec Generic F.nvmmmemul lmpacr StntcmenllGEISJ. The draft GElS wQS 1\"RC's response ro 
the L..S. Court of Appe~ls June, 20L2, ntling that vacate<! the NRC's 2010 W~\e Confidence dcciswn 
and eiled three de6cier.des that the KRC hud t(l address. According In the C'ouiT Orclcr the NRC must 
... e .. amine lhe potential environmental impacts that could occur as a resuit of the continued storage of 
s~m nuclear fuer' ar operating or $hvldt•wn reactor sites. As pan or iu. determlnalion the GEL'S had to 
uddress ludcfinite storage 11!'the spent fuel with no g.eo!og~t' repository available for U1e tlisposalofspent 
nuclear fuel. The assest;ment also iucludcd an evaluati()n of spent fuel pool leaks a11d [lre~. ' the draf\ 
roport nssurned that every l 00 years the storage t;,ci lilies would require complete replncemcn:r including 
the st()mg<= ca.sl{s and the pads the casks re.sl on. The report. also envisioned the const.ruclinn and 
utilization nf a dry transfer systein (OTS) ro move tbe fuel as needed lor inspection or rcpru.:kagi)lg. The 
DTS would also be replaced evc;ry 100 years. 'l'hc cottclLl~iuns of the draft rcpmt indic~ted that the 
environmental impacts, induding the impacts fmm postulated accideuts would \~ sm<~ll for indefinite 
storage as well as lbr spenr fuel pool leaks and fires. S!llall. was defined as environmental effects lh<H 
were nm detedable or so minor that they "-<>tlld neither destabilize nnr noli~eably alter any imporu:nt 
alln'bute of rbe resource. 

• 1 he Chair ul' the US, ~uclear Waste J'cchnical Revtew BoarJ forwarded a letter to the Chair or the 
Housl' Suhcommiu.:e on Energy and Water Devdupment responding to a que~tion the Committee posed 
to him during !tis tes<illuony on Apri l 111

b - _.\llihat do international and t:.S experiences tel l LL~ ahout 
cnns~na-based siting?" The Chainnan rt luted how the lloard had !hllowed other na~ional W<Jste 
management programs, in particulur thOS<' of Sweden and ¥ranee, .and provided five observations. 

o ·•successful was\e-m<~n<~geroent programs a.rc being implemented by pl'ivatc, hybrid, ;md pqblic 
nrgani.t:alions 

o Sli.CCessful implemerning organi~~•li<ms emphasize a singlc-mindtld commitment ro 101\g-umu 
safety, illclud!ng, but not limt led to. complying \Vi01 the requirements of the r~;;gul~tory 
authorities. 

o Successl'ul implementing o.rganizations place a n igh val~ on sustaming public trust and 
C<mlidence and accorcl a high priority •m dotng so in their evcryda) chmces, 

o Successful implementing or~mY.llllons establish procc=s by \\hicb they respond to new 
information and circwnstance~. 

o Successful implementmg organizations apprcctat.: !hal disposing of ll igh-Lc.vel Waste and Spent 
Nuclear Fuel presc;nts operational challenge~ and, the.refore, develop pmhnypes and techniques 
tv address ahead of time: tboso challtnges.'' 

The letter went on to highlight three <H11er attributes. They arc lww an org;miza:rion function~ was nwre 
ituportartt than its Structure, org<miwtionaL culture drove. organ.izational bchavinr, and how a:n 
or£;anizarfort addr~';se~ technical issues was ltn~wnant for rep,o,~itory ·developmcnL 

• The Sture of').lcvada riled a petition lhr rehearing en bane (before all th~ judges ou the Appeals Court) 
on the Court of App.::als ' August 13 ruling tbut the NRC's suspension or the Yucca Mountain licensing 
proceeding violated !he l\luciear Waste Policy Act and ordcrcd the 1\"RC to restart the licen~ing precess. 
Nevada contended that the Court"s initial ruling COJTnnanded a trseiess thin& and, lhererore, the rchcanng 
should be gnmted f!lld the initial Order overturned. 

• R I members of the Ilou~ of Rcprcscnta.ttve.•, SO republicans and 31 dctnocrut~, ~1'\l a lertc1' to the KRC 
Chairman requesting tllat the Chair follow tlm•ugh on her commitment to t'nake a final deterwJnatkm 1m 
Yucca Mountain. if ordered to de, so l?y the c(mrts. The H.cprc.scntativ~s al8o expressed their bipat'lisan 
suppo1t for rhc ~RC to focus its n::sources on completing the Yucca :vlounwin Safety Evalt,ru:inn Repott. 
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'fw~nly organizations. most of them Jl11Tl1!:1pa.nts in the adjudicatory proceeding on lhe Yucca ~'Io<mtain. 
h~tmse application. submitted their response:; to the )IRCs invitation 011 how 11 should continue the 
Yucca licensing. process to en~ure the mtiSI efficlent usc of its rcmainmg S 11 million in appropriated 
fitnds. .Except for the Tkpartm~nt of Energy (DOE) deferring !u the "\"RC, all of the participants 
unanimously agrc!e<J lhat the Commission sbould issue th<.' s taJ1\; rive V(>lume, SafeTY evaluation Repnn 
Some nf lhe respondents recommended rcconstiluling th.: Licensing: Support l\crwotk for d<,~eurneot 
reviews while more were against it Sel'eral suggested 1he licensing hearings he h~ld in T .as Vegas while 
others preferred fundin~ to complete the licensiJ1g review. Two organi:.-.~:~.tilms advocated for the 
Couunission to restore the funds th(lt -were used to terminate the iniltal pmoeeding while some promt)teu 
the same panel of judges tll rebe(lf the case. 13csid,~s the DOE and ~~C eight couutics in Nev-.:>da, lhl'ee 
states and one t:ll\.tT1ty, lwo tribe5, and four organization~ re~pnntled. 

Jntroductiou 

A!> p(lft of1be Deplll1metrt of Health and Human Services· responsibility tmder Title 22, Maine Revised Statutes 
Annotated (YIRS/\) §666 l2), as enacted under Public Law. Chapter 539 in the second regular session or the 
123'd legislllmre, the fon,-going is the monthly report trum the State :'-luclca.r Safely lnspc:cwr. 

The State !JJspcctor"s mdividual activities for the pasr month arc highlighted umkr certai.u broad eatcgon~, a.s 
illustrated bclo"' · Since snm~ activities are periodic and on-going, then~ may be some months wh~11 very Jillle 
v.i ll be reported under that category. It is recommended fnr reYiewers to examine prcviou~ reports to tnsure 
cnnn~tti vily witl1 the information presented as it would be t:umbersome to <:>ontinuously rcp<:ut prior information 
in ~very report. Past reports areo available lrom lhe Rudiarion C0ntrol Program's web si\e at I he follo\vi.ug link: 
\·~·.mat ncrldwtion~'lmaml.mg and by clicking oo the nuclear safety Jink iii '!he le i\ h;md roargiu. 

Comme11Cing with the January. 2010. report, the g lu~sary and the bistoncal perspective adc.lentl•un are no longer 
Included in the report. lnstcad. this informataon i~ avaalable at the Radiation Control Pmgram's website noted 
above. 1n some s.i1uations the footnoles may inclllde some basic information and may redirect the reviewer to 
the website. In October, 20 II, the timnal of \he report was changed to include un e>.ecutivc summary which 
replaced the offic.ial memnrandum Lo the legislative leadership transmittmg !he report. I o fur!hcr ~treamline 
efforts. lx:ginmng in Augusr, .2.012, the report featured hvpcrlinks tu d<K:um.ems that would normally he allached 
a.~ C(>pie:. t \> lhe repon. The hypcrliuks should facililale \he Teports review \vith some reatl.m; H.>cusing e n the 
report while others who wish to explt\re the c1lt'd documentation can do so. 

lndepe11dent Spelll Fuel Storage. Tnst!,illatitm ( lSFSl ) 

LJuring September the- ganerHl statu~ t>f the IS PSI was uotmal, with no inRtanceN {>f .spurious alarms due lo 
environmental conuitwns. 

There were three fire-related impairment~ . I"ho liTsL wa~ due to various alarms bcins out of servtce due ro a 
computer hard\"mc issue. Compensatnry mt::.a,un!~ y;ere instituted and tbc computer cnmponent ·was replaced. 
'lbc remaining two impairmenl$ llCClln't'd duJing a. planned maintenance 1o upgmde an elwrica! transformer 
inside Lhe ~unly <md Operations Building. The first tc.~ttlied in a lire suppression system for the dncum.el!t 
vault bein.g ta.\en out of service. The socond involved a Fire Petecrion Panel takcu nUl of ,;ervi!:e. Both were 
restored later rhat same day_ 

There wa.\ t)ne ~ec.wity-related impairment for the month. It inv·olved the computer hardware tssue noted 
<>buve. Coo1pensarory measures were put intt) place until the syst-em was restored, In addition, there were 
nvelve secmity events logged for the month, "tlleve11 (>I" which were tmnsieut cnvironmentul t:lmditions and one 
was related to the compt1ter hard wart: i~~u!l. 



1 here were <!10!~'"" condition rcports1 {CKltor IJie month and I hey are described below. 

I"' CR: !)ocruncntcd watc.T mtnL~Hm mln the Security and Operations Builthng lnllo"'<mg a heavy 
min stonn The. grotmd ''~ re-g.r-c~de<l and the lcak~gc pa!h Wl!s ~a led 

znd C.!{: Doctullented the u.'>t: of an inc<lrreet revision of a prOl'..OOurO!. The procedure set wa.~ vcrtfied to 
h" t:lliTect uud lhe staff >vas briefed 011 corrOCl tevisiun l iSE. 

31d CR · Documented the failure of an emergency "~illfg)lt batter; pack durin~ testing. The battery pack 
was immediately replaced. 

4ll• CR: Was written to docutnmu linui11g a w~1tmded bird on t.'le pro perry. rhll Stale G~1me warden was 
caUed Ul and tcmoved the C ana(lian 0 \lOse. 

5 t~ CR: Was w1ittan lo tiot:uTmmt a computer hfll'dwarc issue t!1at was noted l.lbove under tho first lin: 
impairm~nl. ll1e component \Vas replaced and returned to ~erv ice. 

(lm C'll: Oocumented afire panel trouble alann after the elet:trical mmsformcr replacement. An 
investigation identified some mcone..;t labehng, The labeling was imm~diately coiTected. 

i 1' C'R: Was written to document thatlh~ T.icense Termination Plan 1 LTP) requires periodic revisions 
and suhmiUak The T.TI' was revised to reflect the facility's cUJTenl ~llltus. The rcvisten 
will be submitt!:d per eSlllblishcd requirements. 

6111 CR: Oocumented tha:t a vendor \Vas identified a~ n()t maintaining or training to the current revision of 
the procedure ser. The venuM' s prncec.lul'e $el wtJS updated and training ac.complish~ on the 
current set of proecdures 

~1 ' 11 t;R: Uocumcnred, via a sel l -as~es~ment. that no requirement existed wi1l1in the commitment trru:;k il1!l 
database f~1r ~onual reqlwlification training. All personnel wef·e wri fied to be qualiti.cd in their 
pnsitio11s. A requirement was added to the database to ensure <~ll persollJlcl quali ficat11m~ 
rem<~ln current 

IO~' CR: Documented problems with the man-lilt fail•ng to rowte. The equipment vendor was 
dispatched to the ~ile. ll1~ uml Wlll; repaired a.11d tested satisfactotily. 

11 '~ CR \Va, wnHen Lo docum~:nt the failure of recording equipment during a planned maintenao0e. 
The; equipment was repl~U:cd from stock the ~-arne day_ 

Other JSFSJ Rell;led tlctivine.< 

I. On S~ptember 9, 1vfaine Yankee submitted its annual special nucl~ar mqtt:.Ji al rcpon to ihc 1\RC. The 
r~porl identified and quantified those special materials withi•1 ihe used nuclear fuel that or~ fjssionable, 
such as u raruwn-235 and Pluwnium-239. 

2. On ~eptemher 26, the Maine Yankee Corumlmity Add~my Pimel tJU Spent Nuclear r uel Storage <md 
Removal held its annual meeting. Mai11c Yanket3 updated the rune! on the n~w cons(l'Ul<lion of a storage 
and maintenance building to allow liw nwre ollice space in the Security and Operatwns Building and a 
new vehicle batTier ga111 al the ISFSL Maine Yankee rucnrioncd th~ir nwolvemem in activities anti 
issues revolving aroum! extended storage of spent nuckar fuel. They alsu 1'tdated rhetr efforts at cani.s!er 
rel ir.:en~ingwi\h tile renewal of the transportation certificate unli\20 17 and the proposed 2018 suhrnitwl 
of their 40 year storage license renewal applicat•<m. A!lditional information was providetl on the ~C's 
proposed new security rules, then· NRC e~emptiou from foreign ownership , contml ami domination, and 
the chemical gruund~uter sampling progtllm. The State !hsp<.>c.tOT upti<ttt:d lhe Panel on hi!; major 
activities since the last meeting.. \"illeh included his annual and monthly repons to the l..ogislature., the 
firu1l draft of the Confirmatory Summury Replln on the State•s decommissioning findings, his 
participation in a national ad ho(l group advl!cating funding allocations for suue~ an<.! tribes for spent 
nuclear shtpmetu training anti emergency response, state measurements or the 11~utron radiation in tht! 

1 1\ condition report is a report that promptly a lens manas.~mof•llil pt>lcrllial t undiLi<ms that utay be advtrs~ (<l quality'" ""t~cy. Eor 
mor~ i•uormntion, refer ·ro the glossary on the Radlatio•t ~rogra111 > wch<ilc. 
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v icinity of the ~tnrage cash, and observed a U.~. Nav-y tuock ~m~rgency ~xercise of a spent fuel 
shipment derailmem lhat took place in l;ort Wayne. lndiana. Th~ "Slate Tnspc:ctor also explained· how he 
identified tw11 anmnalies associated with the State's cn";rommmlal radiation surveillance n~l!ulls nf the 
lSFSI. ln addition, ~1aine Yankee provided a ruuumal perspective tha1 included Congre,_;s, the 
A.t.lmim$lrdtion, NRC activities. and the DO~. hugatinn lind the Federal Encr~y R.c&ulalory C(lmmissiou 
<lpproved filings. Maine Y ankce also hmwred Ma•-ge Kilkelly for her IS years of ~""·ic-e os the former 
Chair of the Panel. She is ctmently Senattw Angus King' s Senior Policy 1\d,isur. 

3. In Soptemher lhe &l<~te Inspector renewed his general ernplnyee training to maintain his Llnesco11ed 
lH.:c~:ss to the stor11ge facility. 

Environmei1la1 

There js rto new inlilrmalion to r~p.OJ;t.. 

Other Newsworthy l £ems 

1 On September 3. the Nuclear Wastc Str.dt'gy C:o<~lllion (~ \VSC) submittoo a leH~r to the five 1\RC 
Commi~sioncrs on their Augusl 30 mvualion on how the ~C should proceed w• lh the resta1t of the 
YuccA licensing rev1ew. Th~ NWSC emphasized the timely completit)O or the NRC sraff s Salt.ty 
!.!,valuation Repnrt, the re,mhlt~emeut of:::-lttclear Waste Jo'und mmltCS appn1pri1tted by Congress for the 
lic.:msing review h11l. were used instead to shut down the project without C(lUI:!(essiou.a.l ;mthorizalion, and 
the pursui t of fl!nding, to compkrc the Yucca Mountain licensing review. The ),1 WSC b au ad hoc 
otgan.ization of state utility rcgulalllr~, o~>nsurner a~lvocates, tribal govcrnmenls, lo~:al goverruncnts, 
electric utilities, and other -goYtamnent and industry experts on nuclear w<t~Le p(•Jicy matters. The web 
link l(lf lhe W9f can be accessed by positioning the cur~or over Lhe underlined text and lollowmg the 
directions . 

., On Scptcntbcr 4, llte 1\evada Gov~mor's 1\gency for Nuclear .Projects pre'\tmled an updl!fe on Yucca 
Mounr.ain and Sta!eo aclivi lies to the Las Vegas City Council. The locu.~ or t.he presematiou V.'l!S on the 
sa lely and business cases against Yucca Mo~torain . The safety ~o.ase was predicated on four attributes 
lhw spent nuclear fuel is dangerous. the site is un.~ui lable, the repository dcsig.n is Hawed, lllld the 
transpottation impacts arc unacceptable. The site's unsuitability wa~ basoo tm corrosive \Vater 
chllmistry, precipitation and in liltration, eilrUtquakes, volcm.1oes and crosh)(t. The main objection to the 
ropMitory de~ign was th~ installatiou of titanium drip shields in I 00 years. The unacccptah!e 
lran~porl<~lion impacts were due to the tl'uck or t·>'lil !;htpments passing tlu·ough city of Las Vega$ and 
potentially impacting 135,000 individuals. '11te hu"iness t:a$e was based ou t he e11timaled t:onsL1't1ctioJl 
::~Ud operating costs of .$90-$1 ()() h1lhlln whi l~: terminating the Yucca Mountain ProJect and developing 
another si te t:ould ~ave .~13 -$28 billion. The web link for the t"~'~n\tll.h •P can be accessed by 
pu~itioning the cursor .over the Ullderlillcd tc:<t and follmviog the direction$. 

3. On September 4, Holtce International announced lhal theii Ill-STAR 180 tmtt.~rl cask withstood the 
intpaet of a m1~ile tmvelhng al 600 milts per hour with no breach of the t:<mlainment boundary. The 
t~t was canied out as part of Switzerland's nuclear regulatory terttlicalion process and simulaled lhe 
impacr of an aircraft crashing on a storage cask. 1lte weh iinl; for the ru.tu(•unccmcttt can he acc<::ssed by 
positioning the cur$OT 0\'<lT the umlerlined text and folloWing the directions. 

4. On Seplt:mbe•· 4. the quarterly conference call of the l·cdcral Energy Regulal.oty Commission (FF.RC) 
1·aLe C<Jse settlement briefed pllliicip!UitS on spent tltel ston,ge issues. 1be briefing included a "!at1.1,!; 
upd~t¢ofthc three Yankee companies (Maine Yankee, <-:tmnedicul Yankee, and Yankee At(lrnic;J Phase 
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I, ll. and Il l law~uil:;_ ln me first lawsuit tl10 I. 1'1 Cl:lurl or Appeals unanimously awarded the three 
Yankee Ccmpanies nearly $160 million for the IWeral goven:unenfs failure to take the used nuclear 
luel. On May 1'' each of the three Yank~ Cnmrmnies filed their plans on huw tht damage awards 
wuuld be di!.mbmed . . All tb.tcc Public llhlilies Commissions in Couru:cticut, Maine, and Massachusetts 
supported the Yankees til ing.s before F'F.RC. ln the Phase lllawsuits, oovering the period from 2003-
200&, the parties were Walling ltlT lbe rederal Court of Claims to is.~ue 1 1~ decision. The three Yatlkee.\ 
filed their Phase 111 lawsuib for the period from 2009<!012 in mid-Augusr aud the gMcmmc:nt was 
expected to ask tor an extension at the filing deadlin~ in ea~ly October. The states were also briefed au 
the Senate's 1\uelear Waste Administration Act of' 2013. The proposed lcgislatirm would !1ddress the 
Blut Ribbon CommiS'sion's rccommo:~ndallons for a consent-based siting prot:~~~. u new uuclca:r waste 
ag.eucy, and establish <1 pilot prtrgram for the priority removal ot· speut nuclear fuel lrum 
decommissioned reactor sit~~ The rc:ceut Court mling that mandattd the resumptlon of the 1':RC'.5 
'r\1cca Mountain license proceeding WAS also discussed. Howev~r, Congress was at a ~tandstil l ou 
approprwling tlmds to complete the Yucca Mountain Pmjecl with the House In favor of Yucca 
Mmmtam and the Senate favoring the Blue Rihhon Commb-sion's recommendati on~ . 

5. On Seprcrubcr S. the L.S. Nuclear Wa~ll: 1 ecbnicnl Review Th:lard (:'-1\VrRR) announced they will hotd 
a technical workshop in November to discuss rhc impacts of .dr)' stor<~gt> c11nister designs on the liuure 
handling, stnrage, ttan~-portatioJl and geologic disposal or spent nuclear fuel. The :-IWTRB expressed 
Cllne<rn over repacka&>ing spent nuclear fuel into certilbd transportation canister~ and/or mlo smaller 
di~po~al coni<liners for rlircct disposal inln a repositmy. Rep11ckagiug would ll;tVe significant 
tmplications on the waste managmtent system, such as extensive handhng operations, radiation 
cxpos\lrc to workers, and at deL't>mrnissioned reactor sites the need to con~ll·uct auothcr sp.:nt fLtel pnnl 
or a dry transf'er lilL:ility. The web liJJ.k for the ~nnoun~~m~nt can be accessed by positioning the cur:;or 
over tht: unuerliner.l text aud following the dirccrlons. 

6. On September 5, the NRC issued a nc:w~ release on its schedule for twelve nationwide meetings on its 
proposed waste ·co11fidenc.e rltle and enviroruncutal impact stud:r. Th<l proposed rule was deveJ(Jped ;n 

response to the Court of Appeals ruling that struck down the NRC's updated 20Hl env;romnental 
regulation on the availability of a repository beyond a reader's licensed life. l hc weh link lor the news 
rdea.se can be accessed by positioniJ18 the cursm o\ler the underlined tcl<1: and lbllu\\>; ng lhe directions. 

7. On September 5, Nyc Count)', 1\evada liled a request with tk 1\RC for a l~ve lo reply ro the State nl' 
)\~-'ada' s opposition 10 itH mnlion lbr recusaildisqualifieation of the NRC Chairman Macfarlane. 1\ye 
CC>Unty c:onlended !hal Slate ofl\evada's response to thciT rem.c,al motion was replete with errttrs· aml 
cr~ul..:d a nt:w recusal stru:tdard. The web link for the illmg can be accessed by pc)~itionmg the cursor 
·over tbt:: undcrllnr..d tcx1 and following tile directions, 

S. On 5t!plember 6, :-:IRC Chairman Macfarlan(: responded Lo the Chair of the Huu:~e'~ Energ-y and 
Commerce Committee Augu>t 23 letter rn which the Tlouse Chair rcquoMcd a response to two qucstim\s 
iu preparation for the upcoming Hou~t Subcommittee hearlug on the NRC's actious to intplcmcnt the 
L .S. Coun of Appeals dtl(.-i~ion for 1he NRC to resume the Yucca MCluni.<Lin licensin~ proceeding. The 
1\RC Chair outlined !be Commis&ion' s intent to update the Hn~ Committee on a monthly hasis. The. 
1\'RC rtSPQnsesnoted their August 30 Order in~t ling participants in the liccn.~ingproc~ to comment on 
now the l\'RC should continue the Hcensmg pro~;eeding. directiug the NRC ~1<111' to collecr budgctitlg 
Information, and will i!isue a schedule (111 1he completion of the. Safety F.vulumion Report on Yucca 
Mounll\111 pending reedback from the licensing participants. The web link for the !f:'nQ! can he ac:ce-ssed 
hy posilinning the cursor over the uuderl incd text and fi>ll<lwjng the directions. 

9. On September 6, the Hottsc Committe~ on P.nerb'Y and Commerce issued a memorandum in prcpara!1on 
for liU upcoming Subcommiltee lu:aring on the next steps to implementing lhe ~udcar Waste Policy 
1\ct. The memorandum p1·o v1<\ed u brief hiStoriclll perspective on the naticn 's ).luclcar \Va.~le Policy 
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;\ct. h~ framework, and recent congtCSSIPnal a\1d j1resitkntial actions leading lt) 1ne •·urrt:nl state of 
aJluir~. The memorandum identified two principal witnesses, the Chair of the NRC und the Asshtrtnr 
Set..Tetary for DOl!.. Some of the issw:~ lor d t<;cu.ssion included what actions OOF. and ~C have taken 
to C()lllply with the recent court rul,mg mandating !he restart of !he Yucca :.V!ountain licensing. 
proceeding, whm was :-IRC's ~chedule for comple-ting the Safl'l)' Rvaluali(>D Report. and wilt DOE l1lld 
1\RC roq_ucst the nec-essary funding ro comply with the Court's de~;ision'? lnc web link lor the 
lil~•n~>ranJum c<Jn be ~ccessed by positioning the cmsor tJV~r the underliucd text and fi>llowing the 
unections. 

10. On !:lcpt.:mbcr 9, the NRC Chainnun denied 'Nyc Cotu!ty, 1\cvada' s motion for the l'-7RC Chair ro recuRe 
hcrsdf of any Yucca Mountain proceedings based on prevun.ts publit: ~tatements opposing the. Yuccu 
Mountufn Project, The Chair found no basis rettui1ing her disqunlification ftom the licensing 
(l1'0ceeding. Altbougb she dcuiC'..d the motion, lhe Chair did allow Nye County il:ave lo reply to ih.e S1ate 
of l\evada's opposition. The web JinJ, li1r lhe film!! can be accessed by posi!lQning Lhe cursor over tbc 
underlined te>.:t and following the directions 

11. Un September I 0, the- Gl'flT!an technical supporr group. GR!:l, 'Viii conduct a three year research aml 
development project on !he migration of radioactive clcmenl~ in a sall repository. The rese-.arch will 
vahdnte and refine lhe l ;.s . computer code, TOI :GH~ (Tnmsport of Unsaturated Gmundwater and 
Ileat), which was used for modeling tlu~ trciTisporl ofrndioactivc clements in ~ol ulH,)ns and gases in rock. 
GRS planned on using the dnla frnm \he Morslebcn Repository for radioactive waste to test the code .. 

12. On September I 0, I he NRC Chair and DOll's Assis1Mt Secretary li.tr "Nuclear Energy tcsti·Jicd bef(lr~ lhe 
Hnuse Subcommittee Qll Environment and the Econnm.y t>n thdr respective agency p()~ltion,:; reliltive to 
fbe recent Court of Ap,pcals mling lhm !he NRC re~urne U1e YllccaMountaio lice11smg process. Prior to 
their testiuwnies Rcprcscntati ve Wax man, \be ranking member fl'OlYl CaJi!ilmiu, read a pic pared 
srart:mcm calHng ft) ta~k Lhe llx~l.ion t'f the Subcommittee with Yucca MQunl<lio and thar the Co'url's 
deci~inn did noi resolve such issues as public oppositt<m lo Yue<:a Mountain. eonscnl-ba~cd siUng 
process, tu: a new organization to manage !he natu•n · s stockpile. NRC: Chaimul.ll Mudarlane testified to 
lhe Commission's actions pursuant to the Court's decision. She mentioned th~ Conunissicu Order 
requesting. participants' \-iews on the how rhe :-IRC should resume the Yucca licensing process while 
directing the -.Rc stall to wllect approprill!e budgetary informatwn on the remaining licen.,;ng 
activittes. She rea.lrurned the Couunission' s commitm.mt tn provide monthly status reports to lbe 
Ct•mm1ltee. Assistant Secretary Lyoos rc:fated 1hat OOR \Vlll comment on how the 1\RC ~hould move 
forward witb tbe Yucca :Vlountain licc91sing proceeding. Dr, Lyons reaflim1~d Lh~ Administration·$ 
position to develop a J1ilot mte1irn storage facility for shutdown rcac.tnr ·'•Le~. H lar~;cr interim ;;tnrage 
tbdllty t\lld a. genlvgic disposal facility. 'lhc web link for the l1e:mn£ can be accessed by posittt)niJJg lbe 
uunwr over the underlined text and follnVv'ing the diret:LJons. Additjoual links are available at tbc 
heru·ing website fur Representative Waxm'<tn's opening ~tatemeut and NRC's and OOfl's testimonies. 

13. On Sep1emher 12, I h.: l!K governrueol launchcd a public consul!ation on how to organize a proc;;s~ thaL 
would lead to the selection of a site for a gc•)fogic repo~-itnry lur high-level radioactive wa.,le. The 
ConsLtlllltion was initiated after a failed attempt \\oilh t-w-o communities that initially had expressed 
interest in hosting a repository A f\er the three month consultation the puhlic w mments will be 
analyzed and !he UK gnvemm~t will re-srwt the site selection process in 2014 

J 4. ()n September 12, the NRC issued a news release Teque~ting t'Onm1ents on its publi ~hed th-uf\ teporr of 
irs Wa.src Confidence Genetic Environrnenf<:~l Itnpact Statement lOEJS). Thtl draf'l GElS was NRC' s 
rc~ponsc to the U.S. Court of Appeals June. 2012, ruling that vacate<.~ the NRC's :!()}() Waste 
Confidence dec;i~ion and dted three deficiencies tltat the NRC hail to address. According to !he Coun 
Order the NRC must "examine the potcn1ial envimnment.a111ll{Jacts that could I)CCur as u result of the 
continued storage of spent nudear l'uet" ut (>perating or .shutdown L'cllclor ~ile~. As pru1 ef' its 
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dctllnnmall<>n th~ GEJS had to addrc~s md.,lin lle 5\0rage of the spent :fi.tcl w•th no geolog1c repositor:r 
ttvwlable for the disposal of spent nuclear fuel. The assessment also mclwkd an evaluation of spent fuel 
~lOI leaks and fires. The drall n:port assumed that every l 00 years lht: sloruge facilities would require 
complerc replacement mcludmg the storage casks and the pads the casks rest ou. 'Inc report also 
envisioned the con~'tructinn and utilization of a dry transfer system (D TS) to move the fuel a~ needed for 
inspection or repacl;aj,<lug. The DTS would at~ he repl&e;:d every J 00 years. 'l he <'<mdusions of the 
dra ft report mdicated that the environmental 1mpacl$, im;luding the impacts fl·om p<>slulated accidents 
would he ~mall for indefinite storage as w<::11 as I(Jr spem fuel pool leaks and Jin~s. Smull was defined as 
env,rtmmenta! effects that were not dt:tectable or so minor that the.y w()uld neither destabilize nor 
noticeably alter any imp<lttanl attribute t'f the tosourcc. The 585 page repmt is available from Llu~ )[RC 
as NL:REG-2157. Tha web lmk lhr the ilC1\S rch:11sc can he <)cce~~ed by positioning the wrsor nver the 
underlined toxLand JiJllowing the directions. 

15. On St),ttmber 16, the Chair of the lJ.S NVvT RR forwarded a letter to lhco~ Chuir of the llousc 
Subcommiuee on !lncrgy and Water Dtvelnprnem respondin1; to a question posed to bim during his 
le~timony back on April i 1. Th~ qut::~tJon posed by lawmakers wa.~ "'\\'hal do international and i 1 S. 
experiences tell us al'M1ul con~ent-based siting?~ l'hc NWTRR Chair related bow the Roard had 
followed olhl'lf national waste management programs and in particul!IT those of S\\ eden and Frunce. He 
listed 1i ve nhservations. 

» "Successful waste-management pmgrums are being implemented h) pnvate. hybrid, and publiL' 
or~anizations. 

;... Sucecssful 1mplem~n\ing organizations emphasize !1 single-minded commitment tp lcmg·term 
l;all'lt;, mcluding, bur not limited to, .~ompl ying. \V)th tile rcquitcm.:nts or 1he reguiatory 
authorities. 

» Successful in1plcmcnting organi~.uUom! place a high value on st~o.; lainiug public- rrust and 
confidence and accord a 'high priori ty l'll doing so in their cvcryd<tY choices. 

Y Successful 1mplem~nting organi:z!ttions establish proce;;ses by which they respond ln new 
information and cireomsmnces. 

J;. Succ.es~lul imp1ementing: organization!! apprectal~ lhal disposing of High-Level Wuste and Spent 
Nuclear Fuel preS(:nts opcratiMal challenges and, thcrcfort', develup prototypes aud tcchniqut:l< 
to address ahead of time thnl>e challenges.'' 

'fhc letter went on to higbhghl und expand ou three other aUrihulel;. They arc ·'how an organization 
function~ is more nnport11nt than its struorurc", "org~ni;r.alional ~'tilture drkcs organv.ational behavior", 
and "how an organizmion addresses tcchnwal 1 o;sues is important for rcpMitmy developmcnf'. The 
teller concluded with "some final thought.$ on internntional differences". The web link for the ktkr can 
be <Jccessed by positioning th~ cursor t>vt!r the underlined text and followmg the directions. 

16 On S~tember 25, the Enviroruncntal Pr()tection Agency (EPA} highlighted their role in nuclear waste 
nlllllagement -at the Sta:kcholdtlTs lhr Nuclear Waste Refol'm·•s mondtly meeting held in Washington, 
D.C. 'the pl'cscntalion focused on t>~o key EPA initiati v·cs, public inp11L on IJPA's racliatton vegulations 
on nuclear liu.:ilities and updating waste dispn~al sLwt<!llrds in response to the Blue Ribbon 
Commission's (BRC) recommendations. Since R'I'A has the authority to set nulional mdi&ion safety 
st!ll1tlard.\, the current "standards arc 36 years uhl w1d do not reflect current du~ime!cy. technologies, and 
practice~,. The DKC provided guidanct nn crucial technical and policy iS~~liCS for the EPA to set new 
standards. 'I he web link tor the pres~m@~n can b-.-: accessed by positioning the cursor over the 
underlined Ic:xt and fnlluw1ng lhe directions. 

17 On September 25, \!rhitc Pine County, Ntvuda weighed in on NRC' s invnu.Lkln t o continue the Y\~~a 
!.Ytountain liccnsine; J1rnces~. The CoUOIY reaffirmed its de~ire to resoJ ve its admitted c(•ntentions. 
However, Jacking additional ttppropriations from Congres~, \vl1ite Pine County ~tated it would mn out 
of f~tl'ds Ill pursue or pmticivate jo the proccs~ t~n Oclnber 15, 201 j. I he County advocated for funding. 
lhl all parties to effectively patticipatc in the process, for the issuance urI he NRC's Safety Evaluati.ou 
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Repon un llle Yucca MO\mtalll Piojcct. to schcdut~ a t:a:.;e management conference for tlw purpos~ ol' 
r~sluning the licensing process, for tl)c :-JRC to employ e;i.b"ting document archival sy~lems in>nead vr 
reconstituting the costly and awkward I .1censmg Supportl\envork. Md that the restarted proceedings be 
held in Las Vegas, ~cvada The weh hnlc for the filonr can be accessed by pnstlitlning the cursor O\'cr 

the nndcrlincd tc.xt and 1ollnwmg the dine~o:tions. 

IIi . On Scptemh.:r -:!6, tl1e State of)[evada filed a petition for reheaTing en lnlllc (before all the judges o-n thi;c 
t\ppe11l~ Cm~rl) with the Court of Appeals on thcir i\ugtc~t 13 ruling lliatthE." NRC's suspension of !he 
Yuccll MountQin licensing procccdlng violated !he Nuclellr Waste Policy Act and ordered the l\RC to 
restart the licensing process. 1\cvada contended that the Court's initial ruling commanded a useless 
thing aru1, therei(Jre, (he n:he<n:ing should be granted ancl rhc initial rnantlanms overt.umed. The web-link 
li.)t the (11'111wn t:jln be accessed by positioning the curcsm over the w1derlined teXT and following the 
diredions. 

J 9. On September 26, Lincoln County, Nevaoll responded to the Commission's Augu~l order by and 
expressing their vlc\vs on how lhe ;'I!RC ~hould continue the licensing process and reuntnning its 1ntent 
to participate in ?3 or the 299 adm1lled contentions. UJll'.,oln County ~uggesteo th!tt the ).JRC lift aU 
su.~pen~wn~ nf tlu;: licensing proccediug, issue the final un-redactetl wrsion of rhe staff's Safety 
F.valu;nion Repon, Md schedule a conference in Las Veg<~.~ to rest.urt tile liccnsin& procL'SS. The web 
link for the ~P~ can be accessed by pnsitHming Lhe cursor over the underlined le.xt anu l'ollowing 
the directions. 

20. On September '27. lhe LLS. Court of Appeals for the District of Cnlumbi<t Circuit .isst1ed an Order 
compelling the NR,(' lo submit a combined response ro Nyc County'N petit1ot1 for expedited l'cview a11d 
emergem;,y motion fot preliminary injunction. 'l11e weh link lbr tbe nrdc.r CI!Jl be accesseu hy 
positioning the cursor ov..-:r the underlined text aml fbllnwiug llie directions . 

.21, On SC}llemher 27, l\1 member; of the House of Represcntativ.cs, 50 repuhhcans and 31 democrats, sent <1 
lelh:T lo I he '\!RC Chairman requesting that the Chair follnw tlrrough <m her comminncttt to make a linal 
determination on Yucca ~Mountain, if orderl.ld to do so by the courts. The Rcprcscn tative~ also expressed 
their bipartisa.r1 S'tlpport for !he NRC to focus its resources on completing lhe Saft:t)' Evaluation Report. 
fhc w-eh link for !he Jetter can be accessed by positioning 'the cursor over the underlined tcx"t ami 
fi>llll\ving the directions. 

22. On September 30, the Department of F.n~t!\'Y (DO F.) 1-eJ;J><mded to the 2'-lRl'' s J\ugu_~l W Order inviting 
participants in the Yucca Mu,mllun lict:n~mg proceedings· to weigh in on how \he Commission should 
conth1uc with the licensing proce~s. in light of the Appeals Court Order to rt:~\11111: U1e licensing, process, 
·n,e [)OF. stated it would comply with the law and csritMted 111at it bad $15,4 million in unobhe>,med 
ruud~ to support the ).JRC licensing proccs~. DOF, <1lsv c:~tirnated rh<>t it had 5ill.4 mill ion in obligated 
funds thar would have to be dc-ohligateu In support dte licensing a<:tivltic~ . However. the a~~ncy 
deferred to the Comtni~~ion on ho"" b.:$l t~> proceed fon...-ard lu its rcsumptton or \he YllCCa Mountain 
procee<.lmgs. The web link ft>r the rt.2.1!Qn~ can be ac.ccssed h y po~nioning the cursor over Ute 
underlined teJ-"t and following the directions 

23. On September 30, the Siate of 1\evac.la fil t:d tis respnnse 10 the NRUs AusuSt .111 Order on how it should 
pmcllCd with the Yucca Muu.ntam lk ense proceeding. Since f\.cvada liled with 1he Court of Appeals ior 
rel,~a1ing bef(>re the entire Court, ).lcvada suggested tltat the Commission postpone the restart ol the 
licensing proceeding until such time as tltc Cmni denies the rehearing or renders a dec1ston on the 
rohcari11g. Nevada acknowledged, if lht: hcensing process must move forward, then they recommended 
thnt the l.icensing St1J1porl Network be reconstituted, the Safety Evalt.tattnn Repott be completed, rule on 
uny motion before the; C:onunission relevant ro the I iccnsmg proceeding prior to its suspcnslm1, appoint 
the stl!Ue panel ofjudges initially on the llO<ird, and any pnn.:eedingp before tnc Board should bt: held Jn 
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r.<l~ Vegas. The web link for Inc lthm.:. cun be accessed b:.- positiotling Lhe uur~1r oveJ the uudcl'lincd 
ltxt and following {he dtre.ctions. 

24. Ou ScptcmbL'T 30, !he Timbisba Shoshone l rlbc's responded tn the NRC's invitation on the reswn of 
lhc Yucca Mnun1ain procetdings. The l'ribc concurred with the State of t\evada's lihng " ith the 
Commissinn and resubmitted its motion that the Commis>;inn officW.ly recognize ihe Trihal Council as 
lh" l~g~l n:presemative of the 'Jimbisha Shoshone Tribc, The web link for the rt:~pt•ns;: can be accessed 
·by positioning the cursor over the tmJ.:rlined lc~t nml follow-ing tllc dircclinns. 

15. On S.cptembe-r 30, f:hurchill County, Esmoralcla County, Landauer Cuunty, and Mior,ral County (the 
Four Nevada Counties) <J.Ccepted the f\RC's invitati(m w cmnrntml on the JCSta£1 of1ho Ylillc<l tvlountain 
t1c~n~ing proceeding. fhcy rccommer1deu lhat the NRC immediate lift the Slt~pen~hm tin the Yucca 
Mountain lic.:using proceeding, a~sign lh~ previous three judg.c panel to th~ proceeding. issue an order 
for the immediate release or the NRC' staff s Safety .!Lvaluation R<.'}lurl a~ Lhe first priority for lhto 
expcndimrc of funds, th"' Li~tll&;ng Support )lctwork not be reinsttliJ.ltd, udd aU documents lo the 
NRC's ADAMS an:hiYal system. and for the NRC lo requesl ~u nici~ut funds irom Cunbrres.S to 
complete the licensing process. The web lillk for the r""P'm-c can be accessed by posit11ming the cursor 
over the underlined texr and following_ the ditccuons. 

26. On September 30. the Nuclear Energy Insti tute 0-ffii) filed their response ttl lhe )!RC's invillltlon lo 
comment ott how they shotlld rest<lrt rbe Yucca 1\·1oumatn licen~ing pmcess. ":'t.::l rccommell()ed the 
NRC complek and publicize the staff's Safety J::valuatinn Report, g<'nen:te a detailed li~t and timelin:: of 
all the remnining activities to complete the licensing pw cess. estimate the nllc~~s~ry resourecs to 
ctiJUplete tb e listed activities, atid seek fitrtdmg lrmn Congress to cpmplolll the: licensing; process. The
web tink for the lilints can l1e al!cessed by positioning the cur.sor over tht: unde~·liued tc>.."t and (hlJ,.w,ng: 
the directions. 

27. On September 30, the Prairie island 1t1dian Cnmmlmtl}' responded to the NRC 's August 30 Order witlt 
e.ight suggestions such as liflin& lh.: suspension on the Yucca Mountmn licensing proceeding, 
reconvening !he three-judge pano:l, onlering the )IR(' staff to !".;lease and publtc:i.ze tbc Safety F.v<!htal•on 
Report, $Cheduling u c.ase management coufcrcncc, delaying lhto reiru;titution of the Licen~;ng Support 
Network, making all docnmcuts available on t e 1\RC'~ ADAMS System, and ~uhmi lling a budget 
request to Congress to complete lhc licen~mg p>uceeding. The web hnk lin the !J:-WQ~ can be 
accessed by positioning the cursor over lhe unde1i ined text nnd following the din~ct t(IJlS • 

.::!S. On September 30, Rureka Cnunly, Nevada submitted its, rcspm1se to the NRC's Ordct. ·me County 
advi)Cated in l•rder of lhdr priority for llolding a con[cr~nc.e in f.as Vegtli!, ensuring the conJerence. was 
w~bt:asl witb viewers ·participatit\g remotely, restoring tlJc Licensing Support Network. and completing. 
the Safety Evaluation Ropon if funds remained. :Eureka County al~o $upporl!:d lhe Stare of Nevada' s 
comention th~l Ll1e licensing process should be postponed unltl the D.C. Circuit rull)s on lh<' State' s 
rnotil111 lor re-hearing before the entire Appeal>. Coun Bench. The web li nk t(lr the ti~ can be. 
accessed by positioning the cursor ovet· the underlined text and following Lht: ilireclions. 

29. Oil September 30, the l\""RC stall' also responded to the Cotnmis~inn's August 30 Order. The Staff noted 
that the C.onllDission could not reach a decision until the c~1mplerion of smff's safct)' and environmental 
reviews, formal discovery, litigation Otl llllmmed .and any new ccntcntions. and the C'.ommiss ion · $ 

review of contested and uncontested lSSl teS. The staff recommended compl~ting the Safety E·valuru.ion 
Report (StiR), the Em,ir<mmtmtal1mpact Statement (J.:.ISJ Su}1plement and suspending rhc legal hearings 
unti l the SF.R and Sup11kmenml EIS (SEIS) were completed ~!nd r<'view<'d by the stan: Their conccrus 
wt!r~ thut the SER and SEIS w~rc discreet acti vitie~ that r;ould be cOJ:uplctcd in a tim~l y 1\lshion with the 
avail<>ble 'fimds remaining wbilc averting. audltlunul loss of key pcrsorutcl. The web link for lhe. 
r•t~~ru>Jtsc can be accessed by J10siuoning 1l1t: CltrsoJ over the underlined lex( and following the din~ctwns, 
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30. On September 3!f, Nye Ct,U•l ty, Ne~ada, the states ot' South Carnlina und Washing.ton. Aiken Cuu11L)·, 
South Camlina and the National Association of Regulatnry Utilities Commissioners liled their 
Ol)nsulidaled response to The 1\RC's Au&ust 30 Order and other parties submillals The participants 
rt:quested that tte ::-lRC' inuncdiamly is.<~ue the S<1fety Evaluation Reports. authori:.-e lhe Atomic Safety 
and Licensir1g 13oard to proc.eed with the license revie·w, p.rcscr.'C scarce funds by not imposing costly 
procedural and admini~tmtiv~ burdens, such es r<"i.tlstitutiug the Ucenf.i ng Supp(lrt Network. and restm<! 
funds expended thal w~n' 1mproperly spent on terminating the Yucca Mountain proceeding.. The weh 
lin!< Jbr the IiliTh! -can be acc.essed by positioning, the ilLil':<or nver (he underlined text and J(,llowiug !he 
dm~ct itms. 

31. Ou September 30, the Amerk<tn N tlvleur Society (iV\'S) responded to the C: ommission' s appeal for 
comments on ih(:. rt:~<lmplion of the Yucca Mountain licensing pro~.:eeding. ANS 11 flb ted two 
recun1memilltious. The first recommended the comJilelion tlf' Volume 3 of the NRC stall's Safety 
Rvulualion Report. The second 5Uggestion was the e~lahli.shment of a budget to complete the licensing 
rrroJect <~nd to include that into a Sllbmittal to Hu: \\'l1ite House for their Fiscal 'l'oor 201 5 budget The 
web link for the n.·sponsc can be acce;<sed hy pusitioning the cursor over lh~ underlined 1ext and 
followi..l1{1 the directions, 

32. On September 30, !he NRC filed 'Nid.t the U.S. Court of Appeals LilT 01e D.C. Circuit its motion li)r Ull 
~xumsion tll' ttme tn respond to the writ of mandamus and emergency motion for prol imin<~T)' mjunction 
tiled by Nye Conmy, Nevada. ;..!ye C11u1ll)' sought lhe Cot1n's review of tbo NRC Chair' s decision r.oi 
to recuse herself from fhe Yucca vftHJnlailt license 11pplication and Ln prevt:m the NRC Chair ftntn 
takin$< ally aot1on on the Yuocu M~nml.aiu licensing process until the Cwn hus decided the petitioner's 
m~ri t~ . The :\ffi.C 111aintained that the Court' s expedited schedule was b11sed on incorrect assumptions 
und relntfled the petitioner's assertion i bat r.mcrgency rehef was necessary. The web link lor rhe flL:ng 
can bt: accessed by positioning the cursor nver the undc:rlined tell:t and following the dire1..1.ions. 

33. On September 30, the U.S C uurl or Appe<tls for the lJ.C. Circuit issu~J an Order mandating that \he 
petitioners (Aiken Counl}". South Carolina, the states of \Vac;'hington ;~nd South Carolina, the b usmess 
lealler-. lrom lhe Tri-C'it'j area ncar Hanford, Washmglnn, l'\ye County . .'lcvnd!L and the i\a;ional 
A~lCiation of Regulatory lAility Commis.~inners) respond to the State of .'leva~ ·s petition for 
reheRring en ba!lC on rhc (.'{,uti's August 13°' Order to compel the NRC to restilrl the Yucca MoWltain 
licensing process. The w~h link lor the l)r..kJ can be accessed hy puslliuning the cursor over the 
underlined texl and tb11owing the directions. 

34, In the Septembcr-Octobc.r issue of ·RaJwaste Solutions, there was an article ~othled . 'A Rcgi'o11al 
Approach to HLW (High-Level Wa.sl.e), Spent foucl, and TRU ( l'ransunmic) W11stc 1Jisposa1 in New 
Mexico". The attlhor attempted to address r.hc question <) t "what wuuld it take to develop u spent 
l'u~lihi gh -leVt!l waste storage or disposal facility in soulh;:astem l\ew Mexico'!''' l11e artide providc.-d 
some historical pcrspcctiyc on the evoluLHm nl' selected disposal sites with ll [lTlmary emphasis on the 
Waste Isolation Pilot Plant (WIPP) in )few Mexico.. The article li~led six physical and geulugic 
chamctcri.c;tics !hat >multi make dtspoSill ill salt deposits very attrectivt:, Tt elaborated on !he F.dtiy·lea 
Counlt¢; P.nergy Alhance \l!ld what issues !he All iMcc '"ould JiK~, Sl'ch !IS compliance "·ith applicabLe 
tolwtromnemal requirements. liccusin&, recovery or ~>pent nuclear fuel, operational h~allh and safct"J, 
security and tl'llllSportatiou. The \\·Cb lin1. lilT the uruck can be accessed by p<1sitiuning w..: cursor over 
the \mdcrli.tlcd text and follo\•ing th~ directmns. 
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